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.REMOVAL OF SOUTH SEA ISLAND-
'

EB3 BY BRITISH VESSELS.

Ins Queensland Government appeor to havo

used
duo diligeuco in investigating, as far as

time and circumstances would permit, tho

charge»
mado by tho Eov John G Paton, a

missionary
at tho >ew Hebrides, ogoinst cop

tains of veocolo engaged lu i coi uitiug for Poly

ne>ian laborers for this colony Tho attention

of the Colonial tkcrotai) was not called to the)

matter
until he saw the letter of Mr Paton in

tlic Couria on February 20, but botwoon thou

and mid day on Wednesday he got the follow

inecorie'pondenco ond leports, and forwarded

cojnef by the mail to tho Imperial Govern-

ment
-.

Bnsbano, February 21, 1871

Sir-Acting under your instructions, I havo

tho honor to furnish )ou with tbo following

report upon ihostuteineuts contained in a letter

appearing
in the Sydney Morning Herald of the

13th
instant fiom the Rev John G Paton, a

miasionuiv at the Now Hebrides, reflecting upon

the manner in which certain veeaels from this

colon), engaged in recruiting laborera fiom the

South Sea Islands, havo procured thoir natives

Tho first voaael i oferred to by Mr Paton from

Queensland, ia tho Lyttona, which arrived nero

on tho 22ud Decouiboi la t, with sixty nine (69)
natives from various islands

, among tho uuin

bor wore tho three boys from Sandwich, whom

Mr Winship, tho cuptain of the Lyttona,
is

charged wah kidnapping, and who oro now

under engagement with Ml Ruß, ot Caboolture

Upon reading the statements
roflpecting

the

Lyttona I at oneo Bent for Mr Winship as

also the igent of tho ship, Mr George Smith,

who accompanied the vessel to the lslunds upon

the occusiou Mr Wmship's and Mr Smith's
torsion of the ulluir, both of which coinoide in

every particular, oro quite elifferent to Mi

Paton s Mr Winship states that about a

month previous to tho eloto of the lotter which

bo received fiom the missionaries, and about ten

miles to the north of Eil Harbor, in the Island
of SÍ.V "wich, he went on shore and ongagod tho
three Boya in question , their agreements wero

'ully expl
uned to them by an

interpreter namod
Mo«e, and thoy expresseel thomsolvcs perfectly

willing
to come to Queensland Mr Winship

admits hav ing given the father of the boys a

mu«ket mid a piece of e llico, but not until they
had ei| ressed their willingness to engogo The

Lyttona then proceeded northwards to recruit,

and
r lurned about the timo which tho mission-

aries 'ettei to Mr Winship is doted Upon
rtceipt of this letter, Mi Winship states that ho
went on shoro and saw the misional les, who at

once de minded that tbo boy 8 should bo given
up Ibu, Mr Winship says, he declined todo,
a« the) were quite hoppy and contented on

bauld, and had no wish to return, bil): thut he
invited the missionaries to come on board and
see for themsolves, which thoy refused to do
upon the arrival of tho Lyttona at Brisbane,

¡lie wa« in my obseneo visited by Mr Martin,
tho chi t ele rk in this oflico, who mustorod and

inspe
ted iho islanders, and found thom to bo a

cheerful and contented lot, thoroughly under-

standing the terms of their engagement Mi.
Mai tin subsequently witnessed and explained
to each islander, tlnough an

interpreter, the
natuio of his a^reoinent and not tbo slightest

sppiouch to u complaint was made Indeed,
with so many Sund mell mon employed in the

colony, and in tho immediate vicinity of Mi
RafTs plantation, 1 hardly think that Mr Win-

ship would be hkol) to have bud himself open
to the chance ol a prosecution for any such
breach of tho Ai t

I
ennnot, howevor, say

that Mr Winship
acted ultogetlici discnotly in tho mattor By
tho Act under which these laborers are recruited,

he was bound to produoo upon arrivul, o cor

tihcate, in form of sohedulo I ,
to the olfeet that

tho natives had voluntarily consented to engage
for service m Queensland, which certificate

must be signed by the captain or agent of tho
6lup

or a missionary, or somo European rcBldent

or chief interpreter Although Mr Winship
produeed this certificate, it is morely Bignod by
himself Mi Smith, tho

ship's agont, and Moss,
the interpreter Mr WniBhip states, candidly
enough,

that ho nover asked any of the mission-

aries to
sign the certificate, and assigns as his

reason for not doing so, that he had reoruitod

tho boya on a port of tho laland whoro
thero welo no Europeans, and had them with
him tor more thuu a month bofoio anydemand was made upon him, and that u» they
lind signed it at the tuuo they woro recruited
he did not think a sei ond ceitiflcate

necessary.The eel tifieato of the engagement of Iho boya,
which Mr Winship forwarded to this oflico, is

elated the 21th of Ootobor, whoroas the letter from
the mibsionai les is dated on the 6th of Deeom
h r some six weeks after Mr, Winship
furihor states that thomiBSionunes uro so averse

o tho dcportatl m of n itivcs from any of the
islands, whoso services thoy theroby lose, that
thoy invariubly refuse to «ign those

certificates,
as

they declino in any way to recogniso the
ritht oi any person to oncourogo their emigra-
tion

1
regret very much that I havo not been able

o exoiuiuo the Ihree boya on Mr Koff's Plan-
tation, as to their

alleged foreiblo abduction,
but I "h ill toko an earl) opportunity of doingso and forward to j ou, in the shape of o sup-
plementary roport, the result of my inquiries

Enclosed I
bog to forward for your informa-

ron a copy of a letter addressed to mo by Mr
Winship upon tho

subject of theso charges by
Mr Paton
With regard to the charges against tho boat's

trow of the Spunkie and Jason, that they pur

chased from one of the chiefs at Nguna four
boya for a musket, I regret that Mr Paton has
not thought it necssnry to mention tho doto of
this occurrence, and to supply further particu
lars with reference to it As it is, the Captain
of the Spuukia informs methat he never has
been m compunv with the Jason while
recruiting, and iho Jason is unfortunately
not now m port It is, however, well
known that m ninny of the island the olnefs

have absolute control vor tbo actions of their

subjects and however willing tho islanders may
be to engnno, they dare not do so without tho
con=ont of thoir chief In all probability the
captain of the JaBon did get the mon from
Nguna but not m tho way Mr Paton would
make tho publie behovo he did That he gave
tho chief a musket I hove also no

doubt,
but

mere y to secure his consent to their leaving tbo
island

Nest comes tho alloged murder of two natives
»t the island of Milioolo by one of tho boat's

crew (on interpreter) of the Spunkie With re-

ference to this, I have tho honor to forward to

vou the unclosed oopy of a letter which I have
received from tho cuptun of the vessel upon the
"ubjLCt, as also one Irom Mr Nicol a passenger
and eye witness of the affair, in refutation of
the charge Mr James

Ejff, another pa«senger
uPen> the occasion, is unfortunately absent from
'he

colony just now, or I should like to have
obtained his version of the story

I may add that during the period I havo held
«e olhce of Immigration Agent, no less than
°33 natives fiom the Hands havo mado engage-ments under tho lmmediuto supervison of this.
cinco-as

peí etateiucut appended-and not a

single complaint has ever been mode by
any of the

islanders as to the manner in

which they were
recruited , nnd, more-

over, each of those ships brought bock
natives for re engagement, who had

previously
«erved their period of threo years in tbo oolony ;n

fact, many hove b ought their friends, and in

">me
installées, their wives with them I mayalso refer you to tbo evidence given before a

«elect committee of the Legislative Assembly
durrag the ee»oion of 1809 by the late Immigra-tion Agent, Mr M

Donnell, m which he eta'es
that no complaint of any kind whatever was

«er made to him by the
islanders, or have

they ever exhibited any unwillingness to signtheir
agreements

I
cannot conclude this report without direct

lug tour attention to tbo evident feeling ofo »»mi which
pt-rvadeB

more or IfeSB tho whole
of Mr Poton's letter, but more

particularly m

.he
following pa-agruph, in which he Bays, "In-

terested
parties in high authority in Queenslandand

elsewhere ma) »ink at such evils, and con-

tinue to represent the trade so as to mislead thetome Government and perdons interested m the
«?elfin, of these

islands, while by tbeirlawe they5'Te a show of
regulating the trade and protect

gth^atives against abuse j but such laws are

riolnted and «et asido bv all in the trndo, and

even by their own
agents appointed to se thom

carried out a* the slightft
unnirtiul iniestiga

tion by oompetcnr pirtics
woulu proie

"

Now it ii well known that it is o ilv withm

the last throo months that the Go loruinint have,

by regulations, provided for the appointment of
accredited agents, and that as no veB^ol from

tina colony has as }ot recruited any natives,

under the supervision of a Government
agent,

I

cannot help thinking that ifthe other statements

in Mr Paton's lettei aro mado with as httlo

regnrd to truth ob this olio, tho Government

Bhould hositate before giving credence to any of

them, moro especially us it is currontly reported

that many of tho missionuuea on these islands

aro inteiosted m the rotcntion of the
islanders,

more from motivos of personal gam than from

anything else -I have tho honor to be, Sir,

your inoBt obediont servant,

Rout Grat, Immi gi ation Agent
Tho Honorable tho Colonial Secretni}

Copy of a letter to the Immigration Agent from
Mr Charles James tiichols,

a passenger hi/

the schooner Spunkie

Bello Vue House, Brisbane,
February 21, 1871

Sir,-Having read tho letter of Captain John

Rees, of tho schooner Spunkie, uddrcased to tho

Brisbane Courier of to day, in reference to the

statements published under the signature of

certain missionaries of tho Now Hebrides, con-

cerning on nffiay which took place between tho

boat of the Spunkie and. a tnbo of natives on

the island of Mnlieolo, I havo the plensnro to

infoim you (brit I yvns n pnsscngor on bonid the

vessel at the time of the occm renee, having left

Brisbano for the NowHobudes, with the view

of inquiring
into tho habits and mode of life of

the natives of thoso islands Whilst thus en

gaged I invariably ncoompumad the boats on

shoio, nnd consequently had every oppoitumty
for obsoivmg all that occurred, and I can

frankly
nssort that I nover witnessed an} broach

of tho rules and legulations required to bo car

ned out by your department in connection with

tho recruiting of Polynesians
I was an oye witness of tho affray as lolated

by Captain Rees, and I can therefoie vouch for

the tiuthfulness of his roport of nu oceuironce

which in the hands of thoinisaiomiries lins been
twisted into a

gi
oundless accusation -lum, Sn,

your obedient servant,

Cdabiks James Nioiiois

R Gray, ÜBq , Immigration Agent, Busbano

Copy of a letter lo the Iimmgi ation Agent fi
om

William C. Winship, Mastei of the Sthooner

Lytton i

Brisbane, February 20, 1871

3ir,-Having noticed m to day's Courier a

lettor under bonding " flemovol of South Sea

Islandeis by British vessols to Fiji ind Quoens
land," whoi ein it is stated that on the 6th Do

comber, 1870, I, as master of tho Lyttonn, took
fiom Sandwich Island throo natives against then
wish, and brought thom to Queensland, this

stntomont is simply fulso I will now forward

you a true repoit of ray pioccedings, and what

actually
did occur while at Villa Harbor, Sand-

wich On or about 26th October last wo went

into Villa for the purpose of gotting a boat's

crew At Villa Island wo got five islanders as

boatsmon, at Pango, three recruits, aud one

who had been three years
in Queensland Ho

aaid ho would act as huntsman while North,
and perhaps go to Brisbane as a recruit This
man

particularly wanted a gun for his sorncoB
,

it, together with somo calico, waa given to bim

Shortly nfterwarja wo sailed for Havannah

Harboi, with tho nmo Sandwich natnos on

board Iho day after our arrival at Haiuunah
Harbor tho aforesaid man bolted, and I nover

saw
an} thing moie oithor of the man or my

gun On the 5th Decomber, 1870, wo
nguiu

went into Villa to lund our boat's crow, and
found tho Dayspring thero On the 6th I

received a lottei, tho same as m the Connel
of this date fhiB ivis tho first intimation I
over received of having nntivcB on bonrd who
did not wish to remntn The same

evening I

went on board the Dayspring, introduced my
self to a missioaaiy-I think n Mi John
Giddio I told him I had token an

intorproter
on

board, and through lum tho three natives

told mo that they wanted to go to Brisbane,

that it was the natives on Bboro who nero afraid

of tho missionaries' displonsuro for their allowing
tho throo boys to leavo m Iho missionary's ab
nence I also said that I could not think of
landing thom at then request,

or that of the

nntnea on ahoro , but that if thoy thomaolvcs
showed tho slightest sign of wishing to leavo, I
jvould at once put thom on shoro I did not

tell the missionaries that it was usual to buy men,
nor did I toll them how tho gun and calico wont

on shoro I w as loth to ucknowledgo that a

native who had beon throo years in Queensland
was ablo to swindle mo ProviouB to my leaving

the Da} spring I asked if they wero satisfied

with my explanation, and thoy Bald "

Quito,
but not with the Queensland Labor Act

" Had

they not auld they were, I intended to uiBiBt on

their coming on board tho L} ttona to, soo for

themselves We layon tho bank in Haiannnh
Hirbor for three

daya, and about 150 yards
from the shore at Pan¿o for two days I nover

kept an armed watch nor any but tho watch
usual when at anchor The natives wero froo

to go over tho side whenever they Thought fit,

and they wero several times on shore wlnlo the
vessel was beached, at which place we kopt no

watch at all -I havo the honor to
be, Sir, your

moat obedient servant,
William C Winbiiip

Brisbano, Fobruary 21,1871
Sir,-In compliance with your request that I

would Btate whether any complaints from the
Polynesians of kidnapping or unjust treatment
at tho ulanda or on boura ship had been ro

ccivod b} me in
in} capacity

us Immigration
Agent from tho commencement of the oporntion

of the Act in March, 1868, to the month of
July last, when I loft tho Immigration office

through promotion, I have tho honor to Btate

that, by tho return which accompanies this

letter,
it will be seen that I personally inapeoted

nine vea»els during tho abovonutned
period,

in

which some 494 Polynesians wera brought to

Queensland, and I can
only repeat what I have

stated ind roported previously from time to

time, that no complaints were made to no by
any ono of these men oitbcr of ill treatment or

kidnapping
In tho ov dence givon by me before tho Select

Committeo of the Legislativo Assembly, on the
3rd June, 18G9, I stated, in reply to questions,
that " from my observations so far I hnd no

reason to boliove that (hero is any ground for

the allegation that,
in the manner of

obtaining
this labor and into tho mode of

entering
into

agreements thero is
deception practiecd upon

these islanders, and that thero ia ill treatment
in the way of their being obtained or kid

napped
"

What I then «aid I can reitorato now

During my term of office I made every pos
Bible effort to learn if any kidnapping had taken

place, as the Government were desirous of

prosecuting yvith the utmost rigor of the law

anyone against whom evidence of that crime

could bo produced ,
and I offered one of the

foremost amongst thosowho declaim against this

immigration, that if ho could procuro nny evi-

dence sufficient to go into court with, I would bo

prepared on the part of the Government to

pro°ecute I need hardly udd that no such evi

denco hns been forthcoming
I nm

glnd to perceive that in order to mnke

the systom more complete and satisfactory, the
Government has provided that an agont shall

accompany each vessel, to seo that tho men ore

fairly treated at the islinds, and I have no

doubt tho íeport of thoso officers «ill afford

much information on the subject
There may be, and no doubt is, a

grain
of

truth in the statements made by the mis

sionarica at the islands, but these statements

must not be accepted as showing that these

islanders are procured by kidnapping or fraud

I cannot, however, help remarking that, in

all these published statements, Fiji and Queens
land vessels are mixed up so

indiscriminately

that, to a casual reader, they would seem to be

intimately connected, which, in Queensland at

least, is well known not to be the ease In
referenco to this mutter, f would Btato that on

board one of the vessels I inspected shortly bo
fore I left the Immigration office,

in which

only ten islanders arrived out of an authorised

complement of
seventy-five, a Tannaman, who

I
had nover been in the eiloiiipt before, but

understood Eni;li«li v

ry eil, mtoiiii I me in

roply to mv inquire tint the lenson eo le»

Tonna men caine in the ship
was that a ve ¡"el

from Fiji had taken n mimbil of men awiy b)

ontioing them on board, us if foi Quconslmd,
and soiling with them to the Fiji», this mode
the islanders fearful of being misled.

In tho last four ships which arrived during

1869 and 1870, it will bo seen that onlv 81
islanders were brought out of an authorised

number of, say, 425 This ia itself affords in

diroct proof that uufu.ii means woro not resorted

to-as, if tho «tiitements of tho missionaries

wero
entirely true, thoro could bo no difficulty

in
filling theo v easels, but it is only reason

ablo to concíllelo that the nuulcis wero deterred

from using violence, if tiny
were bo disposed,

by tho cheoks placed upon their doings by tho

Polynesian Laboiors Act

In conclusion, I would state that there aie

numbers of thoe mon now in Brisbane, ablo

to speak English plainly, who, if they had boon

kidnapjied or unfair)) li cited, could havo told

their story
to tho«o who aro only loo ready to

hear them, but 1 hav o not heard of any oom

plaints being made by thom of unjust treatment

at the islands-I have tho honor to
bo, Sir,

your most obedient servant,

Jouv M'Dovi-EM,

Under Secretary to the Postmaster Gonoral, anil

latolv Immigration Agent
Tho Honorablo the Colonial Secretary, &c

THE JASON AT THE SOUTH SEA
ISLANDS.

Till, chief officer of tho Jo«.on dunrg her

lost tup to the
island«,

has made tho following

declaration to the Immigration Agont, Bnsbano

I, John Irving, chief ofllcei of the schooner

Jason, do solemnly and sinooioly declaro that

on tho 15th of December, 1870, the JuBon left

Maryborough for tho South Sea Islands, undor

liconso from tho Government of Queensland, foi

the puiposo of recruiting islanders for em

ployeis in tho Maryborough district I was

chief olhcer of vthe vessel during the voyage
Iho Jason ornvod at Ngunajone of tho S indwieh

group, after touohiug at sovoi al other islands,

on the 23rd of Januar) last Tho captain went

on shoto for tho pui pose of reoruitmg n Uives,

and soverol of the islanders expressed their

willingness
to ongnge, nnd weie told that tho)

could como on board next day On the foi

lowing morning I was sent on sboio

by tho captain lu charge of tho boal

for tbo purpose of bringing tho îslondors oil to

the vessel On reaching tho shore thrco of tho

natives, who had the provious day agreed to

join, sleppod into tho boat, and when about

leaving a missionary, whom I behove to bo a

Mr Milno, came down to tho beach, accom-

panied by a native of the island of Samoa,
whom tho captain had soon tho previous doy,

and by signs directed tho natives to fire upon us,

which thoy
accoi dingly did,

ono bullet passing
ovni tho gunwale of tho boat, and anothei

falhug a few yuids short of the stern 1 thon

hastened back to tho schooner with tho throo

nativos Two days afterwards I again wont on

ehoro with the boat, and tho natives received ino

in the most friendly woy, a d I cugugod four

mole Upon asking the notivea why they

hod filed upon the boot they informed mu that

tho missionary had told thom to do so, us hu
did not hko to sec the natives leaving tho island

I saw nothing moro of tho missionaiy We
then loft Nguna for Mow und ipn, whoro wo

got our full number of natives I hove beon
tvvico to tho South Si a Islands recruiting

laborers for Queonslnnd und at each of tho

lelondB I havo visited I have beon on tho most

fr cudi) teínas with tho natives, but they havo

ulivaya asked ua whether oui ship was fiom
Queensland oi

Fiji And upon telling them
that wo wanted meu for Queensland, they

seemed to place the
greatest

confidence m us

but showed unmistakably by thon m timor and

oxpiessions that thoy would have nothing to do
with us lind our vessel been from the

Fijis Wo did not
experience the slightest

dithoulty
in getting oin full complement, on the

contrary on Boino of the islnuda the natives who
had proviousl) resided m Queensland ivoro

anxiously wutcliing
for oui ai rival in ordei to

return to Maryborough for re ongugement
The Jason arrived at Malborough on tho 5th

instant, after recruiting (90)
innot y islander«,

about u dozen of whom had pieviou6ly boon in

sorvico in the colony, and have sinco our urrivul

at Maryborough signed agieomonts for a second

period of three years I moko this solemn

declaration, conscientiously behoving tho Bama

to bo true, and by virtue, of tho proviaiona of

the
."

Oaths Act of 1867
"

(Signed) John IftviNO
Declared boforo me ut Bnsbano, thiB 13th day

of March, one thousand oight hundred and

seventy one

(Signed) Hobt Quay, J P
,

Immigration Agont

In roply
to the ohargo mado in tho S iii

Herald by the Rov John G Paton against the

captain of tho above vossel on a former tr
p.

Mi E Travia, of Maryborough, wrote the foi

lowing letter
-

To Hie ltditor of the Sydney Morilug Herald
Sir,-Youl issue of tho 13th Fcbruaiy his

been handed to ino, und I request you will

allow mo to roply through your columns to the

letter of the Kov John G Poton reaped mg
Quccnelund slavery, but particularly to ¡he foi

lowing parugroph it contains
-

"

When the Dayspring was at Nguna lost

trip, the boatB of the vessels Jason anil Spunkie
fiom Queensland came where the Bev Missrs

Watt, Milne, Goodwin, and Captain Fraser
were assisting to put up a new mission

bouse,

and purchased from a chief four boys for one

musket The Jason boats took the boys away
"

Tin oo of these boys mentioned ore now m

my employ under a thrco years' agreement ord
were

specially engaged ut the island of ííguna
for mo, by my own scivaut, Languie, thon also

under a three years' agreement, und at tho

present time engaged by on old resident of this

town, and receiving much highei wages than

whon under agreement with me Th«so men

havo within this last week distinotly stated to

several magistrates, residents, and others, that

the llov Milne did not wish tho men to

leave the island, as thoy were wanted to assist

in the erection of a missionary house The
islanders declined remaining, and informed the

missionary that they would leave , and they
did leave in the Jason b boat The men bad
boen previously under ogrooment, and have
sided at Sydney, Briebane, Cleveland Bay, and
New Caledonia They speuk english fluently,

and a little French, and nero just tho sort of

men not to bo done by working for the mission

aries gratuitously This reason is, I behove,
the Bolo cause why Mr Paton and his friends
are annoyed with the achoonoi Juson taking
from his heathon flock his most able and enor

getio pupils in house building

I am not afraid, as port owner and agent of

the schooner Jason, in
boing able to provo thut

Captain Coatb, or tboso undor his command,
never with his knowledge or consent, in any ono

mstanco, acted contrary to low, or to the mstruo

tions
givon

to him, copies of which I enclose for

your perusal should you require them. I havo
for the last four yeors had in my employ Lui
galie, Melang Noss», and Beveral others, pupils
of the Kevs P-and M-, all of whom fled

from tbeir late masters, in consequence of what

may be well termed the penurious treatment
received at their bands These men have boen
seen, interrogated, and examined by the follow

ing well known residente of Sydney-Messrs
W W-(lormerly a passenger by the Buy
spring), A-, A F--, Captain T-,

jand a-, as also many others, and I
now

assert, in not a
single instance has re

complaint been known or shown to lie against
the

captain
or owners of the echooner Jason

The captain
is well poid, the sailors ore well

poid, and the vessel is well found, and a credit
to the port from which sho hails,' and thero is

little doubt that anyone connected with tho

ship will oct a* honorable and upright men ,

aud I now ask the Rev Mr Paton, as an honest
man, to provo one dishonorable act on the part

of the captain and owner« I will pay the rev

I gentleman's expenses to and from Sydney to

|

this
place, and solicit his earliest attention to

? any gnevence he may have against the ownerB

and limiter of the Jason,-I am, Sir, yours I

fmthlully,
'

Robert Tr ins.

P."--Since writing tho nhovo I have seen the

captain of I he Mary Campbell, «Inch h-isjusl

returned ti this port with islanders, and ho iii

|

forms me that so well known is Captain Coath

,

nnd the Jason, that at, soverul islands numbers I

I

of tho ¡slanders were awaiting tbo arrival of the

'Tn->on to proceed to Maryborough with hor,
not

I

ono of whom could bo induced to come by bia

own vessel.-R. T.

A FAIR THING FOR THE POLY-
NESIANS.

Captain Towns, of Sydney, the father of

Polynesian immigration to this colony, scorns

doteimiuod
to test the economic capabilities of

the Polynesnn lnboi system to tlio utmost Wo

lomember, somo foin or five }oaia ago, seeing
n

number of reluming lslnndors who had bron

paid ofl at lonnavale, in the Logan distuct,
and wo still baie a lively recollection of tho
"

pay" thcyiind to show for thoir tinco or faur

years' labor Ihey yvoio not pnid in cash, bo
cniiso, na Mr lowns' agent took pains to inform

us,

"

these
pool peoplo weio to all intenta und

purposes snvoges, who did not know tho uso of

money," eo thoy woro paid in "kind"-said

kind consisting of fowling pieces which it would
be dungeioiiB to load uud diachargo, cast irou

hatchet«, and a large assortment of the com

monoat "

Brummagem" innkots The Pol}

ne«iun Liboiers Aot of 186S is letrospoctno,
and it thcioforo applies to all Polynesians who
wero in iho ooloni at the timo tho Act neenmo

law roi in
" G" of that Aot, specifjing tho

rations, io, to bo allowod toiiidiiidual labórela

saj s,

"

Wages not less than bix pouuds ( C6) pi
i

annum in the com of the lealm," and wo wero

undoi tho
iiiipic8«ion that all tbo Pol}nosiuns

who lind boon paul oh" since tho Aot caine into

force vroro
paid

in
"

coin of tho realm
"

Tin«
seems to havo been a mistnko on o u part, and
a

cu«o*linajiist occuricd wlnoh throws consider
ablo light on the aub|eot A few days n¿o tho

steamer Black Diamond brought donu sovouty
two lslandfrs from Townsville, Cleveland Bu),
who had been working tai Captain Towns, und
then temi of sol vice having oxpned thoy woro

forwuidcd to Moleton Bay, to bo sent to their

^
homes ni the baiquo Woodliuk Along with

theso weio tivint) two islandais fiom tho neigh

boi hood of Kockbumpton, who )iad served their

time under othor masters, und weio paid oil in

cash Iho silent) two who lind beon at work
for Captiiu limns woro loft to bo paid by
thu Brisbitiu n(,cnt of Mr lowns Tho mon

nero trunsluppid in the Buy from tho

Black Diimond to tho Woodlark, mid on

Satuidii) last tho Wutoi Police Inspector
reported (hit a iiumbor of tho men yyoro ilia

sntisfii d at not being allowed to como up to

Hiishiine liny
noie hIbo anxious ubout thou

pay 'Iho 1) iibnno agent of Captain Towns
went donn to tho Woodlurk on Monday hist lo

pay tho mon mid Mi li Gril},Brisbano Ilium

gration Ago t, accompanied bun An umbu of

tim mon nore paid oü" in tho old st) lo, with

"Undo,' wlnoh was tianshipped in bond from
the Oiti of lhiabtino Tho Colonial Seorel i)

objected to this mode of pa}mont, went down
to the Woodlnik in tho Kilto on Wodncsduy,
and uftor examining some of tho boxes of thuse

who had boen ' pmd," docidcd to stop tho vessel

until a moi o sntiafuetory nirangomcnt wus come

to, and the mon paid in cash With this object.ho

gavo orders that nil the men who desired to

loavo tho ship und como up to Brisbane should
bo permitted to ("o so Upwards of thirty

om

braced the opportunity at ouon, and othorB muy
bo oxpoclcd to follow How the mutter will

terminate munnin to bo seen, but at all ovcntB

great credit is duo to \Ir Palmor for the piompt
uction ho has taken in the matlei

MISSION TO THE ABORIGINES.

A "ULETINO m furthoroncü of tho above ob

|i>ct wns hold at the Piosbytcnan Church,
Wniyborough, on February 22

Mi Willium Walker having boon called upon
to tako the chair,

Tho Bov Mi Buckle saul that undor the mi

pression that a visit from some ono representing
the coinmitteo in the Southern portion of the

colcmy to Frusoi'a Island would bo of great

bencdt to the couuo, it was

suggested that bo
.should proceed lliithci on tho oceasiou of his

visit toGymjiio Having dono so ho would
now givo a short lmtory of the misBion from
its commencement Mr 1 idler boforo coming lo

this colony bud florved several yoara us a soldior

in Her Muji8l)'s servite in Indiu, South Africa,

and elsewhere, und in th it
jiosition hud ut

tamed tho highest rank a non oomnussionod
oflicor could hold, mid on his return homo ro

ceivod two silver medals and testimonials, of

the most flottcimg character from the Horso
Guards On Ins urinal in this colony ho
showed thom to ono of tho

principal merchants
in Queen land, who uftor purusil, said tiny mun

with such credentials could go thiough the

world without difficulty in nny position, and if

thoro was no place open for bun thoy woulel

huvo to mai o one Mi 1 ullor roinnined but a

short timo
inactive, feeling a conviction til it

he ought to bo about his Alastcr's work , and

having mado up lus m nd to »tart as a bush

missionary, with knaps ick full of bib cb a d

tracts, he travo led about seton hundred miles

into the uitciior-making his way first of all to

Koma, thenco to Fort Bourke b ick to Boma,
and thenco to Rockhampton Capo River Dig
ginge, and Ravenswood, ut which latter piuco the

pouplo become so attached to bun thut a number
invited lum to stay among them permanently, uno

man
offering £20 towards the cr etionot uchureh

under influence however, of a conviction that

ho ou^ht to preach tho Gospel to the heathen he

refused, and
uguin

made his wii) to toowoomba,
and for a Bhort period lillcl tho jiulpifc for I)r

Nelson, Prcsbytenon Minister, »boro ho onoo

moro felt urged to go forward on tho mission to

the aborigines About this tun committees

wore formed in Ipsw ich, Brisbane, Warwick and
Toowoomba touid lum in his efforts, but for want

of combined action had in ogrcat measure failed

in their object Somo people bud cliurgod Mr

Fuller with foolhordiness Ho (Mr Buckle) bo
heved lum to be a eimplo, earnest follower of
ChriBt On his (Mr Buckle's) ai rival

at Fraser s Island ho found Mr Full

successfully overling himself among the bluiks,

and making good progress himself in loaming
their language, and becoming acquainted with
their customs Ho had aire iilv formed a voca

bulory of their tonguo of 1000 words One of

the natives with him, nuraed Lenny, wus

assisting lum to leam the native tongue, and
he, in

return,
was touching Lonny h ngliBh,

and thero waa anothei black who coulel

already reud the Scriptures Ho not only

taught them to read, but also to
sing, and

Mr Bucklo could asauro them tho melody waa

most cheerful and cxhihruting
Whilst Mr

Fuller and tho native wero
leading that portion

of Scupturo obout tho costing out of the devils,

ho (Mr Buckle)
was anxious to find out whe-

ther thoy behoved in a devil, and from inquiry

among thom could come to no other conclusion
than that thoy not only believed m a dovil, but

also in a Supremo Being, and of tho existente

of the soul oftor do.th Tho gwnd object at

which Mr Fuller was aiming was to preach the

Gospel to them in their mother tonguo, whioh

ho believes ho will be ablo to do bcloro long
Mr Thorno then moved the first resolution,

" Thut tins meeting, fully sympathising with the

movement for the civilising and Christianising
of the aborigines of Queensland, pledgoa itself

to assist ue far as possible the misMou established

for that purposo on Frascr's Island, by the

Rev Mr Fullei
"

The Bev Mr Lavers, whoiegretted that indis-

position had prevented lum from taking a more

prominent part lu the proceedings, Buid that

the resolution had his entiro sympathy, and that

ho would do his best to aid m carrying it into

effect.

The resolution wns carried unanimously.
Mr R JoniB read the second rcsolution,

"

That, with a view to ranking
Buch support

available,
a oummittcc, to consiBt of the foi

lowing gentlemen, be appointed to collect Bub

scriptiouB and forward the couae of the mia

mon generally, with power to odd to their

number-namely, the Rev Mosars Knipo omi
Lovers, His Worship tho Mayor, Messrs W

Walker, G. Horsburg, sen, B Doutt«, T

Murray, J. B Noakes, J. W Todd, R. Jonei,

J. Robinson, W. Young, H. S. Grenfell, W. S.

Roberts, and 1£. Thorno."
Mr. Murray, in seconding tho

resolution,
said ho had bud occasion to mix with blacks a

goood deal. Ho lind ulso beon down to Fia«or's

Island, and thought there was little to bo
douo among tho old pooplo, but that the young
ones were

oquully suseeptiblo of education, and
with siniilur good results, ns woro tho children

of lîuropeans.
The resolution yvns likowiso

oarriod, and
votes of timuka to tho chairman for presiding
and to the managers of tho ohuroh for granting
its use to the meeting, having been passed, and
a collection made, the proceedings wero brought
to a close.

°

THE NEW NATIONAL SCHOOL,
INDOOROOPILLY. .

Omî of tho suret signa of tho prospenty of
the

agricultural districts, and tho poimanont
and respectnblo chnractci of tho settlement
which ia going on over the counfri, is tho cou
tmual demand for tho oieotion of national
scIiooIb No soonor lina ono district obtnmcd a

school than nnothor detorminoa lo follow tho

example Iho latest efrbrfc m the way of

providing school accommodation is a now

National School nt Prior's Pookct, Thdooioo
pilly, which ia now opon, under tho charge of
the

tcacbei, Mr Atothy. A yoi) successful
tea meuting was held in tho sohool room on

Fobmnr) 21, to cclohiuto tho opening, ut

which Mi Charles Lilloy presided. Thora
wus a large attendance, fully 150 pooplo sitting
donn to the ten, which was of nioiy plentiful
and substnntud character. After ten, n publia
mooting was

held, and addicssod by sovornl

spcakeis 'Iho obnninun
opened the proceed

mgs by stating tho pleasuio ho felt at piosidmgat a meeting of the kind, and his delight to
ace such a

lnigo »mount of interest taken in tho

proceedings Mr II Macdonnell next ndilrcsscd
tho meeting in a vory Benaiblo speech, in vi Inch
he exhorted tho patenta present to uaaist tho

teacher ua much na possible b} seeing thut thon
children regulmly attended tho school. Tho
meeting was then addrisscd nt somo length
by Messrs Atothy, Biookos, Jnirott, mid
tlio Rov Mr Woolcock, nil of whom
urged tho necessity of the piuontaallon mg their ihildien'tho full bonoflt, of the
educational ndvantagoa plncod within their

reach Thu chairman in his roinnrka pointed
out that m u gloat raonauio tho success of the

school depindcd upon tho oxoi lions of the
parents of tho cliildron He «plumed that tbo

grcnteBt advniitugo to bo dorivod h oin a sjBtom
of freo cd lient ion was to

jilaco within the reach
ofoyery ono a Ihoioughly good piucticnl ndu
cation, and thereby provont tho growth of
pauporisni in the community Ho also con-

tendí d that in country Bohools ngricultuinl
chomistiy should ho taught to the hoya Tho
great object of this was to teach tho young the
uso and value of the lund of which thoy bud
Blich vait quintitics, and that cioiyono who
wished could gum a livelihood by tho cull in o of
tho soil Ho wna in favor of compulsory edu
cat ion, ot least for children from G y ours to

12 years old, mid that foi older cluldion
whoso libnr might bo of value to their purontB
the B)Btom of hnlftnno, winch was in opoiation
m Lancashire nnd othor nhicis, could bo udvnn
tugeouslv ndopled hcie All pupils from tho
age of 11 upwards, should havo mati uction in

ph) sical Bcienco and ugriciiltuuil clioimstry
Iho objoct of a national systom of education
should not bo nilli li bo to niako distinguished
scholars na to give a sound piactical uducation
to the whole community Ho had considerable
faith in tho raino ol tho three " K's" ns a

groundwork of education. Ho disugrccd with
the idea thut u good education should huvo tho
ellcct of lending uon fiom tho oidmnry moca

Mons of lifo aid that its ohiof vnluo waa to

make them use lo tho highest positions ni tho

social aculo, ami that the system failed if Ihoy
all did not becomo judges, chancellóla, and othor
high digmtnuos Tho oh|cct should bo
to give general instruction and impart
n good sound éducation Ho pointed
out tbut tho building ol Behool houses wus ono

of the gn ntosl
BigiiB of civilisation in a country

district mi lnlsoun encouragement to act tlomont,
us it enabled them to romani on the land without
having to go to tho cities for the education of

thoir (hildicii Ho congratulated thom upon
tim suce sa that lind attended tluir (Hurts, nnd

auld ho rimeinlinud passing tinnugh the distuct
when th< re win not a tinco of settlement oi cul

livulion, mid now tho signs of population mid
'

prosperity mot linn evoryw'niro iho ii port oft

the behool Uouiiuittee, which was lend, stattd

that tho sum of £'86 baa boon paid into tho
¡ninds of Iho Itupoi tor General of Heliosis

Something oier ülOü n about the third of tho I

entire io-"t ol tho building mid fencing, and tina I

is the amount which tho lionid rcquncs tho

residents to subsiribo. Soieinlof tho subscribers
havo not us)ot beon culled upon, sothat the com-

mit ti o behuvo ivith the sumol X'llGs ali cady in

hunda, and with thesubsr liptionsnotyot collected,

they will tdiortl) bo ublo to givo a good iictount

of thoir Mowmdship 'iho
proceeds

of tlio anio

of tickets for Iho tea mcnling it is mtondod to

dei oto to tho fmuntum of a library which (ha

eommittiu contempt ito lol ming in coniioction

with a mutual improvi ment Bocicty Tho pro
cccdmc,-*, which wero of a very pleasant chame
ter tin otighoul, wero brought to a cloao by ii

very heurtv voto of thanks to tho chairman, und
the Einging of tho National Anthem

SAVINGS HANK RETURNS.

Tim following ia a return of opérations for

tho month of February, 18711

New lie-counts
opoiicel .

...
247

Accouuts re-opened
Accounts closed

Increase in number of accounts
Numlie-r of do|iosita

Number of withdrawals ...

Total sum deposited

Total sum withdrawn ...

Amount to tho credit of 5970 do

positors on Fob. 28, 1871 310,8:5
Amount to the credit of 5937

depositors on Jon. 31, 1871 341,630 13 9
DecreuBe for tho month of Kob

ruury. 775 0 6

¿'ii/

63

268
42

1323
8H0

"¿18,392 7 9

.. 19,196

.

15 10

7 3

To tho Worshipful the JuaticoB of tho Penco

noting in and for the District of Brisbane, in

Queensland.

ICH
ARM 8 PARISH, now

roBiding m Loioh

9 hurdt street, Spring Hill, in tho District

ol Brisbane, do hereby givo notico that it is my
intention to

up|ily,
at the next Annual Meeting

for the grunting of Publicans' Licenses, to be

holden for this district on TUESDAY, the
18th dny of April next

cnBUing, for a PUBLI-
CAN'S! LI0HN3E for the Sale of Fermented
uuel Spirituous Liquors, in tho house and appur
tenantes thereto belonging, situated at Leich

hordt aticet, Spring Hill, containing tho re'

quisitu numbir%of bedrooms und sitting-rooms,

oxeliiMvc of those required by my family. Tho
bouse is ni) own, und hus hitherto been licensed

under the sign of Poneli'a humily Uotol I am

married und have a
family. 1 hove held u

licen.-ej beiore -Given under my hand, thia 11th

day of Murch, 1871.

2571
_ _CHAS PARISH.

To tho Worshipful the Justicos of the Poaco

anting
in and for tho District of Brisbane, in

Queensland

I
GEORGIE HUGH: FISHLEY, now ro

^ siding m Ldward street, Brisbane, do

hereby givo notice that it is my intention to

apply, at thenoxt Annual
Licensing Meeting for

the granting of Publicans' Licensee, to bo

holden for this district on TUESDAY, tho

18th
eloy of April

nixt
ensuing, for o PUB

LICAVS LICENSE for the Sale of Fermented

und Spirituous Liquors,
in the house and appur-

tenances thoro o belonging, Bituated at Bris

bunc, in Edward street, containing six bodroomB

and three sitting rooms, exolusivo of thoac re

quned by my family. The house belongs to

Sheppard Smith, Esq , and rented from L A

Berauys, E*q i and bus hitherto boen licensed

under rho sign
of the Wansfell Hotel. I am

married, and havo no children I havo held ii

license before.-G»en under my hand, this 18th

day of Murch, 1871

2564 GEORGE II. ETSHLEY.

To the Worshipful the Jnsticos of tho Peooo
iieting m and foi tho Distiict of Busbanc, in

Queensland

I
PATRICK M GOLDRIOK, do hereby give

.) notico that it is my intention to apply, at

tho Annual Meeting for tho
grunting

of Pub
benns' Licenses, to bo holden foi tho diatnot

on TUB-DAY the 18th of
April onsuing, fora

COUNTRY PUBLICAN'S LICENSE for tin
Solo of FeimontcduntlSpiiituoiis Liquors in 'he

house and appin touaiices belonging thereto,
situated at M Lean, Logon Bridge, contai mgtwo

sitting rooina and six beehooma Tho
bo uso ana

pi
muses aro my own I am a mar

lied mun, and without a
family, and hivo held a

hoonse bofore -Given under mr hand, tins 18th
da) of March, 1871.

2593 PATRICK M GOLDRICK

Vo the Worshipful the Justicos of tho Poaoo

iieting
in mid for the Distuct of Bnsbano, m

Queensland

I
WILLIAM GOODWIN GEDDES, do

¡ hcicb) givo notico that it is my intention
to apply, at tho novt Annual Meeting for tho

granting of Publicans' Licenses, to bo holden on

1UESDAY, tho 18th day of April next ensuing,
foi a COUNTRY PUBLICAN'S LICEN&E
for tho S iloof Foimontodond Spnituous Liquors,
in the house and uppuitonancos thoroto bo
lougmg, situated at Caboolture, continuing Uro
bodiooms and two

sitting
rooms exclusive of

those rcquned b) my fainil), iho houso is

my own

piopert),
and ia now licensed undoi tho

Bign of tho Caboolture Hotel I oin mnrried,
and have held a license bofoio-Givon under
nu hand, this ISth day of Maioh, 1871
2562 WILLIAM GOODWIN GEDDES

To the Wojshipful tho Justices of tho Peaco
noting in and for the Dislnot of Bnsbano, in

Queensland

I
DONALD WILSON, do horebygivo notico

9 that it is my intention to
apply,

at tho Au

nuiil Mooting foi tho granting of Publicuna'
Licenses, to bo boldon foi this distuct on

1UESDAY, tho 181 li day of
April uo\t ensuing,

for a PUBLICAN'S LICENSE for tho Salo

of T'ermeiited onel Spirituous Liquois, m tho

houso and appin tonuncos belonging thai alo,

situate m
Boiiiidaiy street, South Bnsbano

contait in¿ (ho lequtiod number of sitting and
bodrooms, excluBivo of thoso rcqturod b) tho

fmilly The house is
ni)

own propoit), und
has hithurto been hconsod undor the Bign of the

lioimdury Hotel I inn mai
nod, and havo a

fuimlvi und huía luid a Iicoiibo bofoio-Given
undi i

iry hand, lins 18th do) of March, 1871

25G3_ DONALD WILSON

lo tho Worshipful the Juatites of (ho Peaco

acting in and foi tho District of Brisbane, in

Queensland

I
SAMUEL K TOES, now losiding m

9 Wharf atieut, in tho Dislnet of Brisbane,
do boroby givo

notico that it is my intention to

apply,
at the next Annuul Meeting foi the

grunting of Publicans' Liconeos, to bo holden
foi this distuct on TUESDAY, tho 18th elay
of Apiti next ensuing for a PUflLIOAN'S
hld' NtjE foi the solo of Fermentoil ond
Spirituous Liquois, in tho houso and appiirtn
nancea theioto belonging, situated at VNliuif

street, containing six bed iooiub and foin sit

ting looms, exeliisive of thoso lcquiroel by my

family Tbo houso is my own property, mid
noa hithoito been liconaod undoi the Bign of tho

York Hotel 1 um married, and have a
family

I have hold a heonso bofoio-Given mulei my
limul this lltlt day of Mai oh, 1871

¿188 SAMUEL K TOIH

lo (ho Woishipful tho JusfiiOB of tho Peate
ne

ting
m »nil foi Iho Distuct of BiiBbuno, in

Qiioeiislutiet

I
EDWARD JOSEPH BAINES, now io

j siding ut Kanguroo Pomf, m tho District

of Brisbane, do heiuby give notice that ii ia my
intontion.to npply,

of the next Annual Mooting
foi the gi anting of Publiouns'

Iiiensos, to bo
boldon foi Ibis diBtnot on TUESDAY, (bo

18th day of April next
ensiling, foi u PUBLI

CWS LIOPNSB foi tho Sale of Foimonted
null Spit it nous 1 lquors,

in the house and
appiir

ten mi ea thoroto belonging, sitiiutod ut Ivan

paroo Point, eont minc, six bcdiooms and three

sittii g rooms, exeliiBivool wini I requiro for

tho ui:0 ol ni) billilly 'Iho houso is my own

pioporty, and has hithurto boen licensed undor
the sign of tho Pino Applo Hotel 1 am mar-

ried I havo held a licennu bofoio-Given
undor my hand tliislGth

tiny of Milich 1871
giSi EDWUtl) JOSH Pi! BAINES

lo the Worshipful the JustucB of tho Pouce

noting in md foi tho District of Biisbuno, in

Qiiecuslund

I
JAMES QUIVN, now residing at Gci

,
man Stat ion do hereby givo notice Hint

it is my uitcntion^to npjily, at thenoxt Au -.nul

Meeting foi the c,i tuting ofPublicans' Licenses,
to be boldon on lUJ'SDAS, the 18th duy of

Apiil next ensuing for a COUNTRY L'UB
LlOANd HOI Ml foi the Salo ol Fei
incaled und Spnituous liquors, in tho houso
und appui lenone us theioto belonging, mt tinted

at Cernían bl
it ion, containing four bcdiooms

and two sitting tooms, exclusivo of those ro

quued by my family J ho houso is my own

piopeity, and is now liecnBcd undoi tho sign of

tho Pnrico of Wales Hotel I um miirrmd and
huvo held ii license beforo-Given undoi my
bund, this 10th day of March, 1871

2480 JAM1 8 QUINN
lo the Worshipful the lustieea of tho Peaco

acting in and for tho Distuut of Brisbuno, m

Queensland

I

I
THOMAS HOLMES, do hereby give

; notico thal it is
ra)

intontion to apply, at

tho Annual Meeting for tho
grunting oi Publi

cans' Gciionil LieonscB, to bo boldon for this

district on IU1SDAY, tho 18th duy of April
next

mialling, for a PUBLICAN'S GENERAL
LICENSE foi tho Solo of Fcrmontcd and

Sptnltioui Liquors,
m the houso mid nppurto

nonces belonging thereto, situated in Queen
street, containing six bedrooms and five Bit'mg
rooms oxolueivo of those required by my family
Die hoiiBO is rented from Mr J Brydon, mid

Iiob hitherto been licensed undor tho sign of tho

Bolfust Hotel I am not married, und huvo

held a license boforo -Given undor my hand,
Una 16th day of March, 1871

2181_THOMAS HOLMES

lo tim Woishipful the Jualicoa of tho Pooto

acting in und for the DiBtnot of Bnsbano,

in Quoonolond

GEORGE ARCHIBALD ORR, now re

. siding ntDald Hills rond, do hore-bv givo

notice that it ih my intention lo apply, at tho
next Annual Mettini, for thogranlingofPublicun'a
Licensee, to bo holden on 'JUÍCSDAY, tim

18th day of April
next ensuing, for o COUNTRY

PUBLICAN'S LICENSE for tho Solo of

Formcntod and Spirituous Liquors,
in the houso

and appurtenances tboicto belonging, eituottd

at Iho Bald Hills rood, containing six bed

rooms and three
sitting roomB, exclusive of thoso

required by the family Tho houso is my own

property, and is now hoonBod under the sign of

tho Edinburgh Ca'tlo I am mornod, and have
hold n heonso beforo -Given undor my hand,
this 14th day of Marah, 1871

i

2477 GLORQE ARCHIBALD ORR

Io the Worshipful tho Justices ol the Peaco I

oolnig in and for the DiBtnct of Goodna, in

Queensland

I
WILLIAM BENN, do hereby givo notice

<l

that it ia my intention to apply, at tbo
Annual Meeting for the granting of Puhhcana'
LictnscB.to ho boldon for this dislnot on TUES
DAY, tho 18th day of April noxtenBuing, for o I

COUNTRY PUBLICAN'S LICENSE for tho
Solo of Fermented and Bpintuous Liquors, in

the hoUBO and appurtenances bolongmg thereto,

)
situated on the Ipswich rood, containing tho

|

requisito number of bedroomBond
Bitting rooms,exclusive of thoso required by my family. Tho

house is tile property of Mr John M'Donald,
and has hithorto been licensed under the

sign
of the Oxley Hotel I am

married, and hove
held a 'ícense before.-Given under my hand,
this 17th day of March, 1871.

2595 W BENN.

To the Worshipful tho Justioos of the Peace

acting in mid for the District of Brisbane, ia

Queen lund

JAMF3 DINSDALE, now residing m the
.5

District of Brisbane, do horeby give notieo

that it is my intention to
apply, at the next

Annual Licensing Meeting for the granting of
Pubhoana' Lu enscs, to bo boldon for this dis-
tuct on lULaD VY, the 18th day of April next

ensuing, for n PUBLICAN'S LICENSE for the
Salo of Fcrinontod and Spirituous Liquora, in

tho house uud appurtenances thoroto belonging,
situated at Edward street,

containing the requi-sito bedioouis and sitting rooms, exclusive of
those íequirod by my family Tho houso »

lontcd from tho Executors of Iho late PotorHm tloy, and lins hitherto boon hconaed undor
thu sign of tho Exohungo Hotol I am marriedmid havo no family I havo hold a hconao
bofoio

- Givon undor my hand.thiB 15th dev of
March, 1871 '

189 JAMES DINSDALE.

To tho Woishipful tho Justices of tho Peace
netmg 111 and for tho Diatnot of Brisbano, in

Queensland

I
MAURICE O'ROURKE, now roaiding

«.
111 Loichhuidt atrcot, Spring Hill, in the

District of Brisbane, do hoioby givo
notice that

it ia my 1 itontion to npply, at tho next -Viinunt

Meotiug foi tho
grniiting of Publicans' Licouaeg,

to bo boldon foi tins district on TUESDAY,
tho 18th di) of Apul no\t onBUing, for a

PUBLICAN'S LICENSE for tho Sale of Fer-
mented and SpintuouB Liquors, 111 the houso
and appin tonanees thoroto

bolonging, situated
nt Spring Hill, containing six bedrooms and
four sitting looms, oxolusivo of those required
b} my family The houso is

my own property,
nnd bus hithoi to beon hconeod undor tho sign
of tho Sir John Young Hotol I nm married,
mid h »to a family I havo hold a Iicohbo

boforo -Given undor my hand, tina 16th day
orMnrch, 1S71

2178 MAURICE 0 ROURKE.

To tho Worshipful tho Justices of tho Peace
acting ni and foi Hie Police Distuct of Bna
bnno, in Queensland

I
FRANK RAYMOND, now residing at

i¡ Siindgnto,
in tho District of Brisbane, do

hoioby givo notieo that it is
in)

intontion to

apply, at tho next Meeting for tho granting of
CMuitiv Publiant»' Licoiibcb, to bo holden for

thfir distuct on 1UESDAY, tho 18th day of
Apul next

on-uiing, for a COUMKY PUBLI-
ONS LIOliNSL for (ho Sale of Fcrinontod
and SpiutuousLiquois, in tho houso and appur
tonnnccB thereto boloneing, situated at tho El
plunndo, Sandgate, containing liineteon bod
rooms mid six sitting looms, oxclusno of those
rei|iiu od by my f null j Tho house ia tlio pro-
perly of Mi Dongon, und hns hitherto boon
licensed undei tho sij n of tho Sundgato Hotel.
I inn munud, mid baie a family I have held
a license hufoio-Given under

ray hand, this

llth duy of Mindi, 1871
2105 FRANK RAYMOND.

lo tbo Woishipful tho JuaticoB of the Poaco
noting in nnd foi tho Diatnot of Brisbano, in

Queensland

"I WILLIAM DEACON, now residing in

JLy Edwuui sticot, in tho Distuct ot Bris-

bane, do hereby
give

notice that it ia my inton-

tion to npplj, at tho noxt Annual Moi ting for

tho granting of Publicans' Licenses to ho haldon
foi this Disluot on 1UKSDA\, tho 18th day
of Vpnl 110U

ensiling, foi 11 PUBLICAN'S
I10ENSD foi the Snlo of rcimontod and
Spirituous Liquois, 111 the house uud uppurte
II tucos theioto belonging, altin tod at Edward
Blreet, containing tho roquisitc number of bed-
rooms und

Bitting looma, exilusno of thoso

lequiitd hy nu family The houso ia rented
fioin Ml J Slninm, and his hitherto boon
lu 01» ed undur tho sign of tho I'unoo of Walo»
Jlotnl. I um mm ned, and havo a fan ily I
Inivo hold n hconso boforo -Qivon undor my
Ininti, this 15th du) of Mindi, 1871

2191 William deagon.

lo the Worshipful tho Justicca of tho Penco
noting 111 mid foi the Diatnot of Brisbane,
in Quoonslnnd

I
HENRY BIGGS, now

residing
in Euglo

* aticot, ni tho Diatnot of Bnabano, do

horch) gue notieo that it is m) intention to

nppl), at the noxt Annual Meeting for the
counting of Publicans' Licenses, to bo Holden
im this dist not on TUESDAY the 18th diyof
April

nixt ensuing, foi a PUBLICAN'S LI
Ol'NSD ioi tho Sale of Fennen toil und Spiritu-
ous Liquora, lu tho houso nnd uppurt nancea

theioto bi longing, Bituatod at I

agio streit, con-

taining tho
íoquiaito

numbor of bediooma and
sitting rooms, exclusivo of those nquircrl by my
fuinil) Hie houso ia routed h)

mo from tho
A S N Company,nnd baa hitherto beon licensed
under the

sign of tho Stonm Pucket Hotol I
um married, and hnvu a

fatuity
I baie held a

hotiiso bofoio -Qivcn undei my bund, tine 15th

day ol Murch, 1871

219J HKNRx" BIGGS.

To tho Worshipful tho Tusticea of tho Peace

acting in and for the Diutrict of Brisbano, in,

Queensland

ICITABLES
PAKISH, now residing in.

«. Lciehhnult aticot, Spring Hill,
in tho Dis-

trict of Brisbano, do heroby give notice that it 1»

my intuition to apply, at thenoxt Annual Mcoting
foi tho granting of Publicans' LicenBfB, to be
holden for tina diatuct on lUIlSDIY, th»
18th day of April next onouing, for a PUBLI-

CAN'S LIOENSL for tho Sale of Fcrmontedr
and SpintuouB liquors, 111 tho houao und ap-
pui

tciiccH theicto belonging, Bituuted at Leich-
hardt street, Spring Hill, contuinmg the requi
ailu nuiriboi of bcdroomB and Bitting rooms,

delusive of thoao required by my family.

Iho house ia my own, nnd lins hitherto boen

licensed undei the sign of Puneh'a Family
Hotel I am mnruod and havo a family. I

havo held a hcoimo boforo -olson undor my
huiid, thiB 11th du) of March, 1871

.35 M CHAS PARISH.

lo the Woishipful tho Justicos of tho Peace

acting in and for tho Diatnot of Bnabano, in

Quecnaland

Í
HENRY DAHRAGn, now residing in

. Queen Btrcot,
in the district of Bris

bnno do hereby give
notieo that it is my in-

tontion toupph/ot tho noxt Annual Mooting for

thogiantingofPublicans'Liconsos, tobo holden
for this district on 1UE3DAY, the 18th day
of April noit ensuing, for a PUBLICJAN'8
LICENSE for tho Sale of Formontod and

SpintuouB Liquors in the houao aud appur-
tenances thoroto bolonging, situutod at Queen
street, containing live bedrooms and four sit-

ting rooms, exclusivo of thoBO required by my
family. Tho houao is the property of Mr. J.
Munee, and has hitherto boon licensed undor
the sign of the Provincial Hotol, but which I
now wish to bo changed to the Post office Hotel.
I am married, and have a family I have held
n hoon«o before -Given undor my hand, this

9th day of March, 1871

254,1 HENRY DARRAGH.

'lo the Worshipful the Justicos of the Poace

acting in and for the District of Bnabano, in

Queensland

I
WILLIAM FRANCIS CLARK, now ra

, siding m the District of Brisbane, do

hereby givo notice that it ia my
intention to

apply, at tho noxt Annual Moetmg for the

granting of Publicans' Liconaes, to bo holden

ior this district on TUESDAY, tbo 18th day oí

April noxt
ensuing,

for n PUBLICANS
LICENSE for tho Sale of Fermonted ana

Spirituous Liquors,
m the b°JB Vn/*opP"r

tcnances thereto belonging, situated at George

street, containing
six bedrooms «*«"*.

sitting rooms, exclusive of thoso Tl«'T"y
?£

family.
Tho houso is my own, and has hitherto

been licensed under the sign of the Shikqt«»

Hotel I am married, and havo no family. 1

havo held a license before -Given under my

band, this 16th day of March, 1871.

2494 WILLIAM FRAN0I8 CLABK.
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